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Abstract 

Traditional methods of magnet construction (wet 
w1ndlng) use ~olded coll subassembl1es bonded toeetner 
. .,1th "'Poxy lmpreiJnatea rtberglass tape. This ls a 
hi,!Jhly :abor lnt-.nsive process lnvolvin1 redundant 
operations ror ""en of the rout" coils. The epoxy rre• 
winding techniQue (dry winding) "'!1mtnates the epoxy 
curing steps and also allows all rour coils to be 
·.,ound :lh 3 'Common wtndtng mandl"el, thel"eby r-educing 
~1ndlng 3tatlons ind nandl1n~. ihe too11n1 l"equlred 
ror dl"y ~indlnlJ ts a radical departure rrom existing 
technology lmposing new mecnanlcal prol)lems. A number 
of 6~ cm long 5 cm 1perture SSC Design ~a~ magnets 
have been produced at rermllao utilizing dry winding 
techniques. Discussed ls the specia!lzed tooling 
created to accornpllsh dry winding as well as new 
wlnding 4nd assembly procedures r-equired. Also 
discussed are mechanical proolems encountered and 
the1r solutions. 3esed on experience galned, dry 
wlndlng ~an be a viable lower cost alternative to 
tradltlonal coll raoricatlon techniques. 

Introduction 

Dry winding ls a term used to d•scribe an epoxy 
rree 1 alternative to currently utill2:ed (wet winding). 
coll winding tecnnlques employing epoxy in the 
fabrication and 4sseMl)ly of su~reonducting 
accelel"ator r111agnets. such u the Tevatron di?Ol• or 
the proposed SSC dlp6le magnet. Dry ~•nding can otrer 
cost ad•antages through the reduction or assembly 
labor and ~apltal ~Quipment ror tooling and r1oor 
space. A series of magnets haYe been produced at 
Fermllab aimed at exploring the reaslbility or the dry 
winding process. 

Wet Winding '/ersus Dry Wlndln1 

The wet winding process ut1111e! supel"conduotlng 
cable insulation which has applied to it a ~aR stage 
(thermosetting) epoxy. This can be ln the rorm or 
epolCy 1mpregnAted r4berglass tape (Te-vatron and SSCl 
or can be epoxy applied directly to the outer surrace 
or the primary insulation (usually polyimide tll•). 
The Insulated cable ls then wound onto special winding 
mandrela rollowed by molding in precision presses 
1.ander heat and pressure to obtain the desired coll 
geome-try. Variations tn cable thickness frOll lot to 
lot often requires remolding to achieTe the desired 
coll size. The extent or r .. olding ls ascertained 
throush mea.surment or the molded coll us•bly. Thls 
pl"ocess ls repeated ror each or the eoils ueed in the 
magnet (four calls for the Tevatron and SSC deeigna). 
The calls are then assembled onto an asisembly mandrel 
(beam tube for SSC) rollowed by appl1cat1on or 
appropriate ground plane i~ulatlon and r1nally coll 
clamp collars are applied. 

The dry winding process has no ~poxy on the cable 
insulation. Instead of winding and molding ind1Tidual 
coils, all the coils are wound onto a special mandrel. 
Once wound the cells stay on the mandrel which ls then 
utilized as an assembly mandrel not to be remoTed 
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until th• clamp collars have been applied. Control or: 
coll to coll size matching ls acc019p!1shed byr 
selection or cable or u.nirorna size ror each or the· 
coils. This r-equ!res continuoua ~easur'!tllent or ;he. 
caole durin1 th• insulation ~l"Ocess using a 
specialized measuring device 1 • ~lg. 1 lllustrates 
these differences in the rona or a s1mplif1ed process. 
rlow chart. 
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Fig. 1. Process charts showing the dlrrerence in wet 
and Clr'y winding production process. 

Toolln1 Uaed In Ory Windln1 

to aceot1plish ttw taak or winding all coils onto 
a singular •andrel requires tnat tht mandrel expand to 
aoco .. odate the uncompressed coll structure. The 
expansion must be limited to the vertical plane. An 
expansion in the horizontal plane would not allow 
placenient or the cl•P collars. Fig. 2 illustrates 
the construction or the expanding mandrels used. Tvo 
aandr•la were made. One with a 5 ca 0.0. and another 
• cm O.D. The vertical expansion 1s 10 lllD and 11 llD, 
respect! vely. 

BEARING PINS 

INCLINED SLOTS 
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Fis. 2. Illuatratlon or expanded milltdrel wtth end cut 
aN•J to show •echanlam. 
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Two ma'lnet ·111!S1i:p\S '>fer~ raorlcated us1ng ary 
.... lndlng: 3SC :>est~n "9" 1 (F'ig •. 3) .;u ~m lon~ and SSC 
:ieslgn "!)'"• (flg. :.i) 1 meter long. 31xteen Destgn "'9'" 
utd two Design "')" collar~d coll a.ssieinolles ..,ere 
~ompleted. ln t>Oth deslgns the lnsulatlon a1Jplled to 
':he cable ..,as a 3 11111 total build of ;>olylmlde r1lm 
oDtatned 'fia spiral wrapping 1 mll material using a 
:13 overlap. The rabrication process starts by 
1o11ndln11 tne •.1pper lnner coll :ayer onto ':he t!landrel; 
lt ls ':hen rotat~d '80• and the lower inner coll ls 
wouna. The completed tnner coils are r1tted 1o11th ':he 
tnter-coll tnsulation and the ~ssembly then clamped 
securely to the mandr~l using th1n polyester rllm 
::>anas. These bands .1re :etnporary 3nd are rt111:oved 
later ln the assemoly. The upper outer caole ls 
spliced to the inner and "ound over the inner 
coll/inter-colt insulation assembly. The ~and.rel ls 
aqatn rotated iao• and the ~roces~ repeated ror ~he 

lower outer coll. 4.ddlt1onal ;>olyester ril11 l>andS are 
u3ed to clamp the '!ntire assembly to the mandrel only 
at the !nds, arter wnlch the ~ands around the inner 
~~11 are cut lnd ~emoved. Ground ln!!lulatlon is 
~pplted to the str~1ght section or the magnet only, 
o11 th !nd 1nsulatlon deferred until later in the 
-1.!!lsemoly. The clamp collars are then applied to the 
straight section oC :he a:ssemDly. The upper and lower 
collars are not pr.,sSl!ld home at this time, instead 
they ar~ engaged only with light clamping rorce 
surrtcient to retain the coil. The polyester band!!! on 
the end!!I are removed and end ground insulation 
ln!!ltalled followed by assembly or the end collars. 
Cla.e1J1ng roree is applied to the collars ln a press 
designed ror that purpose. The collars are not 
completely clamped at this time, only sutrtcient 
clamping rorce ls applied to assure radial poslt1on1n1 
ot the coila via the still expanded undrel and tl'le 
collar. Once aceompl 1shed. the mandrel· ls collaaped 
and collar clamp force increased to eo11pletel7 clo•• 
the collars. This assurea proper radial plac .. ent ot 
the colla within the collars. The claapin1 force ls 
then released and the collars all01i1ed to rebound. The 
mandr•l ls then extracted and clamping rorce 
reapplied. The locking keys are then installed into 
the collars eo111pletlng the assemDly. 

Fabrication !xperlences 

Considerable dirricultles that were encountered 
early on in the raDrication or these magnets were 
almost entirely •anlrested ln layer to layer coll 
shorts, pr1aarlly near the magnet ends. These snorts 
wertt due to Y•rious sources which became cl•IU'er u 
corrections were applied througnout tne magnet serlea. 
Unlike vet wound cells where the cables are bound to 
one another, the dry vound cablee are rret to move out 
or radial position. Through the stralcnt portion, 
this is l'lardly a problem. However, as one approachea 
the ends, stresses in the cable caused br bending 
result in the cable to radially push outward from the 
mandrel. The result being that the lnner cable 
extrudes into the space occupied br the outer cable 
with a resultant 1nterweav1n1 or the inner and outer 
coll layers. When the cellars are applied and pressed 
to closure, the lnterveaved inner and outer tlJ.f'ns 
shear through the tnsulatlon system causing layer to 
layer (inner to outer) snorts (Fis. 5). This problem 
was remedied by replacing the 10 mil thickness 
polyi~1de inter-layer insulation at the ends with • 
lay~r or 30 mll thick G10 (Fis. 6). The 010 Ls 
surrtclently st1rr to prevent encroacnment or the 
inner windings into the outer windings. 

Although tnls solution worked, lt did not addreaa 
the root causes or the problem namely bendtn1 the 
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Fig. •. SSC Design •o• C5 Croes Section 



flg. 5. !llustrat!ng the encroacnrnent on inner cable 
·o1ln<lln~s lnto the outer ..,ind1ng. 

caole at ~he ~nds ..,lthout re~ard to the geOllletry 
requlred. TQ correct t"is condition require:! the WI• 
or a constant perimeter end geometry' allowing the 
cable windings to more closely follow the cylindrtcal 
rorm or the wtndlng mandrel. Hand ritted end parts 
approz1mating -:onstant per1mett!f' ~nd.9 w.ere ~ed with 
good results. Another contributor to layer-to-layer 
short.s ts the relative si:e and preload or the inner 
ana: outer coil layer. Operatlona.lly, the inner coil 
shOuld tie more heavily preloaded than the O\lter coll,· 
nowevl!f", the dry wtndin1 process would llk• the outer 
coil to ha•• a higher pr•load tner•br l<>ckinc the 
outer cables together before the inner coil loads oan 
add to the eneroaehllent problem. Tfte solution.a tor 
controlling layer-to-layer shOrt.s also help in 
i11prov1n1 conductor placement (r-eduction ln randCll 
Mrmonio urors). 

Turn-to-turn short~ were not a. prob!• throughOut 
the sertes. Shorta that did occur were in or near en. 
ends and usually attributable to the same probl•• 
whtch caused laye!"'-to-l11yer shorts. 

Other problems were encountered at the .. cnet 
ends 1.nvolving ground plane insulation. The 
lnaulation lnltlally used vas •u.J.ti-la1ers ot 
polyl•ide rt111 C6 x 5 mil) clroiMDrermcl&l.ly wrapped 
•round the outer oo!l and 010 •nd fillers. The 
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Flg. 6. Cro.sa section through magnet end. 
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looeen••a ot :tie pr•coLlar•d p&tU(a1• coupl.O it1 th 
fl"iotion during th• collaring operat1on cauaed th• 
1naulation to wrinkle and ataT• rra. ita int81"1ded 
pos1t1on often r•euJ.tlng Ln outer QOil snort.a to 
ground. This waa o•ercome bf replt.oinC the polyl~id• 
fll• ~1th a clam sne!l insulator conalatin1 or three 
laminated layers ot 30 mil G-10 {FL1. 6). The 
additlonal tnaulation thiokneaa ·waa accommodated by 
undercutting tne end collars. 

Reaul.ts and Conclus1ona 

The uptets produMd in thia series perforaed 
quite well eonalderin1 the magnet enda were not 
optimi:ed t'or a&lft•t pertonunce. Peak t'leld 
reduction waa approzl .. ted and proper compaction or 
the end wlndlng wu g1 •tin 11 ttle attention. rtather 
the prograa concentrated Qn the proceee and toal1ng 
ror pr0duo1n1 a:ry wound eoils uaing techniques 
app11cal>l• to 111.11aa prOduotlon. Magnet ~rforZNn~e 1.s 
diacuaa•d in a caapanion paper tntltled "l'h• S e11 

Aoerturt Dipole Stud.lea"•. The probl•s encountered 
are not tneut"llOunt.able and h.aYe solutions bwt require 
additional RlD. Perfection ot constant perimeter ends 
La or paramount importance. There are at least two 
benetlt.a that can be der1Ted t're11 the dry winding 
ezoerlmtnt. Coll manutacturin1 technolo11 ln general 
can benefit troe the 11Be or the constant perimeter end 
and the 1moroved aetho<ta or cable meaa\ll'ing 1n wet or 
dry wound magnets. The dry winding fl!ethOd or 
produclnc a collared coil aay alao prove to be a 
Ylable, les:, costly alternative to the traditional 
met nod or making a u.gn•t. 
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